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Literary Magazines Face Budget Cuts Hot Off The Press 
This artkk is I~ thml of a suit'.f tOOl 

tn/1 (JIJ(I/y'J! the 111/ll' "/ mn~p~u metlm 
including WRFN. WNTY, the Lmt Cm4Sl' 
R~~·i~·. Can~ a11ll tl~ Udr.i11g Ri1~r 

Rel-ievt: 

ernry ffiii&IIIJne5 have conr!dmce in the 
qual1ty of their work. but they areal..o lim
ited by the rcstmints placed on them by 
thcrr light bodgeu. 

Boch publication! have had the same or 
lower budget for '""'0 yem. '"There 
havcn'tlxen ii'ICJ'CaSe5 for paper costs or 

'1'hat i!oneoflhething.'l that was in there 
M kind fX a tot;:en p1yment for their hard 
work,'' Paradis saki. 

They ....-ere al-'0 disappointed wllen the 
offnspecein lhebasementofUni .. ·ersity 
Center was lakcn away for Delta'" new 
offtce. Both publicatiom are located in the 
same offn now on the second floor of 
Univmity ~in room 202. 

vetygood." 
1lle name: Caml'o wa~ rcu'ied a year la~r 

to liwrt another pubhcaoon. "Ct1111fiJ w~ 

n't p.~blishing when I came here and I 
n:¥i\·cd it a~ a student publication m 1993." 
Paradis ~id. " It is a literary magtVJOC tar

geted for Northern Kentucky Un1versity 
~udcnts. So. v.e don't accept \UbmiSSIOI'IS 
from anyone other than a pe1"iiOl that i\ a 
~udent at NKU," said Ha\·erlack. 

ByMargleW~ 

1-wll,t-r.f i-.Aiuor 

The lir.t rd1t10n oflhc Lo<.t Cnui,C will be a\oulahlc on 
January 19. 

By Kdly Suddna 
NeM.-s&lrtor 

Twice every year a 
p.~blication of literary 
works magically appcan 
in the hall. of Landrum 
and the plaza le\·cl of 
Univers1ty Center. One 
of them is the UckJng 

· Ri~·rr Rrl'iew and the 
otheristheCWti(!O. But 
what isn't apparent at 
limglanceisalltheworic 
that goes into a student 
run publication. 

"We'regoingtodoour 
best to p.~t out a good 

printing costs to my 
kfl()'hledgeinthclast 
couple of years." Dr. 
Paradis. the faculty 
advisorforbothpubli· 
cations.said. ltcosts 
about $500 to do a 
pressrunofmcopies 
of Cameo. Uclcing 
Rin!r Re~·iew costs 
around $4.000 for 
1.500 copies. "We 
have kept our needs 
and wants very mod
est," Paradis said. 

At one time there were two publicatiom. 
the Collo.ge and the~. and each came 
out once a year. Eventually they ~ 
into Licking Ri'o~r Rn.·i~. "When I 
became Licking River Rn.·iew it became an 
upgraded version of a literary magazine, a 
more expensive JW'Oduction," Paradis said. 
"I've been the advin for Licking Ri.,~r 

Rn.·i~ since I started teaching at NKU in 
1992,"Paradissaid. 

8oth magazine<; accept poetry. f11.11on 
and one act plays. Lidcin~ Rn"Pr Rn-·1t'W 
also accepts artwori: and excerptS. Both 
are p.~blished once a year, although Cumeo 
is allowed to publish two 1f there is a suffi
cient amount of submissions to do '10. 

M1~c Jlammood,, gmphK: dl!\lgn mJnagcr for lhc 
altemahve mngazine. \aid the tOJ)K:\ indudc ci .. il righL' 
i\WC'I. lhc decline of loOCIC\.:11 htemc). and commi.Ml mi'
concepuon~ about geoemt1011 11 

Hammond~ ..aid he thought the l--0\t Cau..c ofkr- a 
different vrnce to the 'tudcnb 

" I think l....o<it Cau\C aiiO\\\ <,pccch that i' not normal 
ly heard in jnH" Northemer]." HamlllOflol.b \aid 

He ..aid lhcy 'itartcd preparing for wtrl on thh ''~uc 
inScpccmber. 

Chris Specht. t-..ditor of the Lost Cau<oe. \aid that Jl'l(r.,t 
of the work wa~ waiung for contnbutor-.. to tum in thc1r 

""""· "It's hard to get people moti\ated lllcre\ allot of 
trust in\'01\·ed,'' he said. 

H~tmmonds aid contributor; included Anne Bm1den. 
Gillian Vuhn. and journalism <;enior Del Trnmc. 

magazine this year. llopefully it will be 
something that shows the wide variety of 
students.'' said Mary Ann Ua\crlack, the 
editor of Cwneo. 

''There used to be 
ITM)OC)' in the budget so that the editors 
could go to a wrileJS conference in the 
spring e\ery year," Paradis said. Two or 
lhree people vocnt to a regional conference 
!hat would be an educational eJ~perience. 

"It originally started as a showcase for 
student work," Paradis said. Today the 
Licking Rin1r Review still publishes sru
dcnts' work. but their guidelines appear in 
writer's journals and they accept work 
from professional writers as well. Helen 
Underwood. the editor of Ucki11g Ri\'l!r 
Review, said. "Some of it is professional 
writets and some is amateurs who are very 

Underwood said Licking Rn~r & .. ·i~ 
receivcdaboutiOI fiCtionworksandabout 
420 poems. 1be dcadhnc to submn manu
o;cripts was OL'C. 31. CWflbJ has 21 ~ub
missions in fiction. about 50 in poetry and 
one one-act play. Haverlack said she would 
like to see that many more come in be'fore 
the deadline. "What I'm hoping for is to 
get a good \'ariety, a good feel for what dif
ferent writing is out there for the NKU stu
dents. submis,\ionS that will reflect the 

.. ]My Amcle] was about how T.V ~ u\ of I.M.Jr 
intellect." Trumc uid He <,."tid the number of JX'oplc m 
the U.S. who re;ld has gone down in the h1~t few yeill". 

Trame said. "When you read about '>Oincthing 1t\ one 
persoo's vi~ion you get. With TV. 'how' you'\c got 
do1.cns of people inOucncing it." The students who put together these lit- See CAMEO, Page 2 

Fraternities In Pennsylvania Look At Safety, Image 
U W!rePreu 
By Lauren Dupont 
Daily Coll~gian (Pe11nsylwmia Swt~ 
U.) 

STATE COLLEGE. Penn . -
Unh·ersity fmtemitic~ decided their 
system nccdcd to be restructured two 
months ago. Now frnten1ities are 
looking at where. as a system. they 
are going. 

After several meetings. the 
Interfraternity Council rewrote its 
bylaws. so that the laws now state that 
all social functions will be registered 
with the lnterfrutemity Council. In 
addition. the bylaws now state that 
IFC house checkers have the option 
to check all functions in onler to 
ensure the bylaws were followed. 

The new system also limits the 
numbe'r of organi1.ations participating 
in social functions and prohibits the 
use of alcohol at functions, such as 
open-house panic~ which include 
non-Greeks. 

Since then, no such incidents such 
as those that led to the dcci ... ion for 

Corner Pocket 

change have occurred. said IFC 
President Gonion Savage. 

Zeta Beta Tau fr.uernity. 238 E. 
Fairmount Ave .. was searched by 
police with a warrant on Sept. 6, 
where 29 minors were cited for 
undcruge drinking and four othen 
v.-erechargL-d misdemeanors for fur
nishing alcohol to mii'IOIS. A week 
later, Kappa Delta Rho frnternity. 420 
E. Prospect Ave .. was searched by 
police wilh a warrant who cited 20 
mii'IOIS for undcrngc drinking. The 
weekend of Sept. 20. Phi Mu Delta 
frnternity. 500 S. Allen St., and Chi 
Phi fraternity. 360 E. Hamilton Ave .. 
were searched by police with war
rnn~. 

By now. people have gocten used to 
the new system and it appears to be 
going well. Savage said. 

"I would say that in the way of con
trolling the drinking, it's worling 
very well for the whole Greek sys
tem,'' said Matt Nee, president of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. 3 19 N. 
Burrowes Rd. 

However. Nee said the new system 
may portray a negative image of the 

interaction between Greeks and non
Greeks. 

"1 think we'n: too early to say 
whcther(thenewsystem)isasuccess 
orafailun:,' Nee said. 

But more changes may come', 
Savage said. The house checkcn, 
Savage said, who at the present time 
are chocking each fraternity. might 
return to the fanner strategy where 
they check only registered functions. 
Social functions are registered 99 per
cent of the time, he added. 

Fraternities are also looking at 
other means of regulating their social 
functions. Savage said a possible plan 
would be to CTeate a Greek database, 
which would install information on 
Greek members' ID cards of which 
organization they are involved in and 
if they are 21 years old. Fmtemitics 
hosting a registered function would 
bonow a mobile card n:ader from 
IFC and use them at the door. 

IT'S GREEK TO ME: Members of NKU's Greek community gather for Greek Week. Like 
Pennsylvania State, NKU's Greek Councils strive tor new ways to Improve safety at social tune
lions and help the Image of fraternities and sororities. 

Eugene Eignor. president of Sigma ty members considered was a roster function~)\tcm 

Chi fraternity. 400 E. Pn:Kpcct A\·e.. of Greek organil<ltion membeN th.1t "We do not .., ant to get into trou
ble.'' Nee ;.aid. "We do 1'101 want to 
promote trouhk. and \\C arc U) ing to 
betterour1mage 

"It's very complicated," Savage 
said about the process to make the 
Greek cards possible. "It's going to 
lake money and a lot of time." 

said the idea of Greek card~ may be \\OUid be used as a n1aster li ~t. Eignor 
feasible; howc\cr. difficultie~ may 'iaid. 
arise from the need to rei~sue canis In the meantime. it is bu~1ne"" as 
after each indoctrination period. as usual, Savage said, \\ith fratcmitiC'i See Related Story on 

Greek Hazing, Page 3 well as when each Greek member manning the door v.-ith lists and fol-
reachcs 21. Another idea that frJtem1- lowing the rule<i of the ne\\ social 

Career Development Center Finds Jobs 
Th e following s/Ory is the first in a 
Nvrthuner uries d~dicated 10 ht>lpm~ 

studenu gain emplop11r nt in the1r firld 
U/)011 reui1ing their degru. 

By: Chad Showalter 
Gt!neral Manager 

Whether you are struggling or thrh ing 
in the college uperience 11 1s easy to put 
off the mevitable. 

The Career Development Center, local· 
ed in Uni¥er~il} Center Room 320. offer' 
many re~ourcc~ that can be useful for all 
qudcnts. Aho, there nre many \en ICC 
provided b) the Career Dc\elupment 
Cen ter 

Fo r e'lllnlple. the center offers 
resource'> for "udent~ who are ~carch ing 

for salary 1nformnuon in cenam fields or 
dtfferent companie~ that may be lntere,t
ed 10 hiring them after the) graduate 

Lookmg for a career is a proJect that La't Spring. Gary Har\ e}. a Computer 
many studenu put off -------'-"- Science~ graduate tool 

~~!n t~a1~e1~i~ht ~~:~~~ ''We ~eta lot of :~;:i~~age th:~ ~~~~~::~ 
stan lookmg? satisfoction lie/ping them Dc..,elopment Center 

st~~n~;ur;~oth~~ ~:~ (students) find a career." ~;~:~~~'~n~h:n r~~~;~~ 
~ec~~::re:;r:~;ch ~~~~: -Marcia Miller ~:c;u~til~! ~~o~:~~%~am;! 
they are about to gradu- CoordmatororGraduatc call as a result of the 
ate. and Alumm Employment cente r \ effort~ They 

However, accordmg to--------- sent out loh of re,umes 
Marcta Mtller, Coordinator of Graduate and 1 got a lot of calh " 
and Alumni Employmenl, student s hould Uaney JOtned 1 sma ll aroup that met 
not wait that long. " It is unportant to with a C~r~er Counselor \\hO wa~ able to 
itart early in the colleie career," says 1de11t1fy ~A hat method or approach they 
M1ller. "You n«d to get out there and !ihould ta .. e to find a JOb 
huiitle to find • JOb (the C~reer After purchasm& and complelm& the 
Development Center i5 here to help )'OU" required Re11ume' 13xpert lioft\\are. 

By identifying 1ntereits dunn& the Harvey ,.,a~ put 111 the Career 

who are loolmg for qualified indi\ idual' 
"They had ,o mom) people come to thl' 

campo~ to 1ntenie" I' " '<~nl') '<lid 
"I had more people th<~l ..,anted to inter· 
\ 1ew me than I had tune to tall to .. 

Uane) i~ on~ of man) "ho ha\c had 
\UCCC'o'o in ,earchtng for a ~·arcer ..,1th thl' 
Carel'r Dc\clopment Ccntl'r 

Accordtng to a 'tud) rclea\C 111 Januar) 
1997, ncarl} 8.'\'l of tho'e "ho res•~tered 
"uh the center gat ned emphl) ml'nt 

8} meeting \\lth Cilrl'er~oun,elor,, hlc 
Marl'iaMillcr,the'e'tudenh\\ert:uhkto 
d"cu'~ career de,elopment;ll need' One 
th1ng that Mtllcr olten recommcnd .. \\hen 
nteeting \\lth Junior' and Sl'ntor' i., to 
parttt·ipate 111 the unnenlt) H)(lf'Craii\C 
education progr;.1m 

"Cl)(JJ'I'l'ratl\e education "one nl the 
mo't \alunble experience' that \tudl'nh 
{'JII ha\c. A ,tudent \\ho p;.!rtu.:lfMIC' 
"tth the tcoopcratnc educatmn program) 
can l'lipect up to 1~00 more per }eJr 111 

~ t artma \alai) •· Al"l \\Or .. •ni 111 a l1cld 
of mtere\t prm uJe., greater 11h1ght to 
~Ahat an actual caret'r "nuld be ltLe 1n 
that profe\\!On 

"A lot ol \tUdl'nt~ arc are mt1mu.tated 

..t.nnll w .. v.,, n. NorlJwtrw 
frtled • cozy hengout tor thoM upcoming eold wlnler deye? Check 
out the gemeroom neetled In the eortw of the Unlverstty c.n..,·, TV 
k»unge. H.,-e Randy Crouch takM In a geme of poot 

Freshman and Sophomore )'elr1 of ~tudy. De\elopment C~ntrr's database. Th1~ 
more courses that focus on specific areas databa e allo,.,.s the cent r to provide 
of interest can be taken mformat10n to renpectne employer.. 

h) the Career IX'\clopmcnt Center '<i) \ 

Mtller. "We don't ~A .tnt them tn he llltun
idated. \I.e aet a lot ol l>iltt,IJl·tton help 
ing them find a career" 

See Related Stor) On JOilS 
Page 2 

Northerner Onllnel Coming Soon at http: //www.nku.edu/-northerner/ 
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New Graduates Needed 
(JOBS, t'rom l'llae 1) 

I.JWiref'n::u 
By C'olleen Han-ey 
Daily N<mhwe~&cm (Northwe~tem U.) 

(U-WIRE) EVANSTON, Ill 
~onhwe~tcm ~mon wonicd about fmding 
a Job aner graduation might be pleasantly 
\Urpri~d when they begin their ~arch, 
a~:cordmg to two ur..,cy~ relca~cd in 
D«:cmbcr. 

The two ~tudie., predict a h•gh demand for 
th1s )'Car's college graduate\, partly bccau.~.e 
of the ~trong economy and panly because of 
the de<:reasmg number of \tudcnt graduat
mg v.ilh a college dcg~. 

One study. conducted by the National 
A~o;octation of Colleges and Employers, 
found that almost 70 jXrcem of the employ
ers \ urveycd planned to increase ncw-gmd· 
uate hiring and only 3 percent planned to 
decrease hmng. The study concluded that 
new-graduate hiring will increase 19. 1 per
cent nationwide 10 companson to last ycaT. 

1lle 27th Annual Rccrult•na Trend! sur· 
vey. 1nothcr •uney on career placement. 
prt:d1ctcd a 27-percent ifl(:rca5e in job open· 
mg~ for 1998 colleae araduate Acconhna 
to the \hK.Iy. pubh~~ by Mtchlpn State 
Unt..,er~lty's Ca..ecr Services and 
Placement. the ~dieted increase i~ greater 
than any m:orded in recent job market his
tory. 

'1'hi, i~ the bc~tJob market in 30 years," 
said Wilham Rani~. dm~ctor of NU's Career 
Service\_ "Nonh~·c~tcm i, fonunate wilh 
the large number and wide di'l'etsity of 
employcn that arc I'C(tultmg." 

In .ddition to the pn:dicted increase in 
hinng graduates. the NACE study predicts 
that the a .. eragc startmg salary for a '98 
graduate will increase by 4.6 percent. 

0\er the last year. a \'ariety of facton 
ha\'e Mrengthencd the job market for col
lege graduate ~. includmg a steadily growing 
economy. low mflntion rates and a low 
unemployment rate. 

In additton. the number of students arad· 
uatmg wtth a bachelor'" dcgn:c: will decline 
by 1.2 percent. Wilh fev.er graduates. a 

areater number of jobs will be available 
The MSU study al sun'eyed ~mploym 

on what they were IQokina for m coll~ae 
araduates. It reported that the demand for 
ttehi'IICII JtadUatet and Jtaduate~ With 
computer skills remam~ \'CI'}' high 
Accordin& to the Sun'ey. some of the moo;t 
frequently requested majon 1ncludc com· 
puler science. information science. engt· 
n«rina and busine.u management 

Banis emphuized that ~nior<~ ~hould usc 
the Career Services department when 
~arching for a job. 

Amona the dcpanment's rcwurces arc a 
library and counselors who are ava1lable to 
help students set their careen m the right 
direction. 

"Even lhough I ha ... en't begun applying 
yet. they have helped me to narrow down 
my job search to a few areas." said Sam 
Rupp. a CAS senior who has been v.orking 
with the placement center. 

Rupp said she has become aware of the 
strong job market. 

"I have noticed a lot of employers on 
campus recruiting," Rupp said. 

1 DPS Reportsl 

Hom-Honking Driver- Unwanted Visitor- Gunman in Woods-
A DPS officer observed a driver A resident of the domts phoned A DPS officer was stopped by a 

traveling on Nunn Drive continu- DPS to complain about he r ex- motorist who wanted to report a 

ously honking the car's hom. The roommate and another male subject in the woods carrying a 

vehicle was stopped and the offi- attempling to gain access to her gun. The officer found the juve-
cer discovered that the under-age room. The two subjects had a key nile walking out of the woods car-
driver had been drinking. The dri- and were continuously banging on eying a BB gun. The subjecl was 
vet claimed he was dropping off her door. DPS arrived and discov- infonned of campus regulations. 
a friend in the dorms. He was ered that the ex-roommate wanted 

and the report that was taken was 
advised by the officer to spend to retrieve her property. She was 

the night in the friend's donn. allowed to remove her property. forwarded to lhe Highland 

The driver agreed. and was and DPS later Confiscated her key' He;ghts Police Department. for 

released. and sent the subjects on their way. fu rthe r investigalio n. 

NKU's student literary journal 
is currently accepting submissions of 
poetry, fiction and short drama for its 

1997-1998 issue 

Please limit submissions to 1 short story (maximum 
15 pages), 5 poems, or 1 one-act play 

(maximum 15 pages) 

Short stories/dtamas musthe. typed and double 
spaced. Poems, one per page. Please include 

your name & telephone number. 

Deadline: January 30, 1998 

Submit manuscripts to: 
CAMEO 

University Center, NKU 
Hi&hland Hei&hts, KY 41099 

All manuscripts subject to minor editina. Cameo docs DOt .ccept 
mponsibility for lost manuscripts. No manuscripts will be retumed, 10 

please keep a copy of your work. 

I 
'I 

Kelly Sudzlna 
News Editor 

372-3260 

~AMEO & LICKING RIVER 
·rom Page I 

dl\-eT"\Itydthe~~."HaVft"lack~kl. 

But 1n the lit I two yean thetdltorofOIInt'l':l 
na.~ had to e'ttcnd the tkadlmc 111 act enough 
manu.~.:n~' to have a@OOd o,cla:tKifl. "I know 
ourorigmal dcadhne wa\ IJa: 15, v.htch v.a._~ 

light at final t1~. And I'm hopmg by extend 
illJ II that !IOI1lC of the \ludenl\ v."h!J ha\·e done 
wntll1$. CJthcr for thcrr final' or after lhi11 til' 

have honed thctr wntmg m·er the hohd,1y 
m1gh1 ha\·e 'Wlrne \ubml~ that they would 
ltke to ~ along and ha"e In to U\," 

Ua\·crlack \ald. 'The new deadlmc ·~Jan :lO 
Manuloelipl' are choM.-n fOf the l.id.mg 

Hn~r Re1-u•w m the <;arne way, on their \tiff 

hM been readmg sun Aug. ltke Cuma1. the 
poetry «btor read\ all poeuy and the ftct100 
editor reads all fiction. The ~Xhtor and 8S50Ci· 
au:: edttor have to re.'td cvcrylhmg. 

01 Feb. 2, UtJm1~ Rn't!r Renew will send it 
to !iOfTIOOI1C at NKU to be typ;:d Then they 
rtecive the typed copy to tdit it, and <oend 11 
back to ha\·c the com:ctions retyped. This 
proct'SS goes back and fonh about four times 

and then it finally JOC5 to pont at the rnntina 
cc:ntcron NKU'\campus. Undcrwoodwd. 

"We w1ll ha\·e hopefully all our proofin& 
done 1!1 it'~ tcnlauvcly ...:hc:dulo.l nght now for 
the end of Apnl for it kJ be <~rnt to the ropy cen
ter fOf 11 to he pnnted and dtstnbuted," 
Han~rtack wd She hopd thal1t w11l be avail
ltblc bcftlfC '\l.:hotll " out, but II v.lll be clo8c. 
I)(I.JIIflHII't'rRf'\'kvo V.lllnotbea\<IUiableuntil 
thcfall Bothareonlya..,mlableoncan~and 
the two bN place.~. but not the only placn. to 
kJolo. for them an: by the information booth in 
UmvcNIY Center and on the fifth floor of 
Londrum 

Anyone can \ulxmt v.orlc to c1thcr pubi!C&-
!)011_ 'Thcre'' a mall ba\kct m Landrum 500 
v.hcrc man\15Clipt.~ can be dropped off or they 
Catl be mailed to the pubhc.alion at University 
Center. NKU. H1ghland llc1ghts. KY 4 1099. 

"I hope they reaht.c that it i~ a good stepping 
~tone for anybody 'A-ho is serious about their 
crafl. to get the1r name out there." .said 
Havcrtaclt. 

GRE Process Improved 
U-WirePress 
By Rebecca Emmerich 
The California Aggie (U. CaJifomia·Davis) 

DAVIS, Cahf. - In response to increased 
demands for appointments. the Educational 
Testmg Servke has added testing capacity for 
students to take the Graduate Record 
Examination. 

The GRE test.~ are taken by undergraduate 
college students as "ell as adults cootmuing 
their education who are seeking admission to 
gradl'llle schools. 

The GRE includes two different types of 
elaminations. lhc general and the subject test 
'The general test measures verbal. quantitath·e 
and analytical abilities. while the subject tc5t 

measures achie\·cment in 16 different fields of 
study. 

According to ETS communications chair
person Kevin Gonzalet. the increased testing 
capacity adds more availability for students. 

''In the early 1990s. theGRE was only a\'ail· 
able six times a year," Gon1.alez saKi. ''Now 
students ha\e the option of taking the test at 
se\·eral more times and locations." 

'"The changes add a lot of consumer bcncfiL~ 
tO testing." he added. "h i~ easier and nibre' 
convenienttotakethctests." 

Gonzalez noted that students also ha\'C the 

option of laking a computcri7.cd, rather than a 
writtcnGREtest. 

'"The test has been opuonal on computer · 
since 1992," he ~d. "This i" an advantage 
because students can tnke the test at their own 
rate of speed rather than h.wing to put their 
pencils down at the end of a section." 

The number of ICSIS lhat can be given also 
increases with computerized testing use. 

"On a computet. the test can be administered 
an avcro~geof I 50 times a )Cat. rather than just 
~ix times a year." Gotv.illcz said. 

"Students can see their scores instantly on 
the screen- then. if they choose to 5end their 
scores. they can do 'iO 10 four schools. If the 
student<; did not f~l they did well. the scores 
can be canceled immediately." Gonzalez said. 

Gon7.alez noted that the availability of more 
testing sites and times allow for smaller testing 
size. 

"Students will be taking the test wilh a max· 
imum of eight to \0 people," he said. 

ETS is a nonprofit organization that devel
ops and administers several achievement. 
occupational and admission tests. Tllcy admin
istcrapproximmcly9 million tests in ISO coun
tries annually. 

Studenli> may call 1-soo.GR£-CA[i.'' in 
order to schedule appointment times. 

We Have All 
Your Spring 

t r N d! 
Norlbml KY lhtltlmtty 

~Square Shopping enter 
Cdd Sprltlg, Katudy 41076 

(606) 781·7276 
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DePauw Charges Kappas With Hazing 
UWirePreu 
Jon Fortt 
T'he DePauw (DePauw U.) 

(U-WIRE) GREENCASTLE. 
Ind. -At first it seemed neither 
of the two Univenity discipllnary 
boards that include student mem
bers would judae the hazina 
charaes aa•i nst 13 Kappa Kappa 
Oamma sorority members. and 
the nealigence charges against the 
chapter. 

Now that miaht not be the cue. 
Still, flaws in DePauw's disci

plinary policy have added some 
conrusion to the University trial 
procedures 
for the Kappa 
chapter, and 
the 13 mem
bers. 

But Hill !aid la~t night that the 
University itKif hu failed to 
inform the "udent body that one 
of the two ~tudent·innucnced dt~
ciphnary board! detailed In the 
Student Handbook. the Greek 
Judicial Board , doesn't ui~t this 
year. The board, made up of seven 
arcck students. wou ld be rupon· 
siblc for hearing cases like the 
negligence charge pending 
aga inst the Kappa chapter. 

He aho nid that becau~c it\5 so 
close to finals and the academi· 
cally intense end of the ~cmestcr. 

he had intended to forgo the 
Student Conduct Board. a seven· 

hear the charges, but said lut 
night that he might reconsider. 

Though the Unlvenily's diKI· 
phnary sy~tem is nperienclna 
some uncenainty. Kappa's nation
al organiution has already acted. 
The 13 women have received 
notice from national~ that they 
m1ght be \tripped of membership. 
and they ha\'e about a month to 
respond to the notice. 

Kappa nationals wou ld not 
relea~e an officia l comment on the 
mcident, nor would the chapter or 
individual members involved. 

Greek organizations like Kappa 
on th1 ~ campus sometime~ get into 

------------. unique types of 
disciplinary trou
ble, so last year 
the Interfraternity 
and Panhellenic 

Dean counci lsconvcned 
Students Alan the s tudent-run 
Hill has G reek Judi cial 
charaed 13 Board to hear 
Kappa mem- cases and punish 
bert with haz- o ffenders. Only. 
ing in connec- IFC and Panhel 
tion with a forgot to formal-
Nov. 6 inci- ize a way for the 
dent in board to get new 
Hogate Hall members. 
involving six At the begin-
pledaes. He ning of thi s 
hu also semester the 
charged the Greek Judicial 
chapter with Dave C8panoi71NJ Northsmer Board was nonex-
negligence in A GREEK MATTER : Me mbers of Delta Ze ta s o rority at last istent, Hill said. 
fa ili na to semester's rush. NKU upholds t he s tric t a nt i-ha z ing rules as out· and Director of 
p r o p e r I y lined by Panhellenic Council disciplinary board. Greek Affairs 
inform its Teresa Lose r was 
members of University regula- member pane l that includes three left to try in vain to reassemble it. 
lions. s tudents. "When Teresa Loser was going 

" Ignorance of the policy is no As part o f normal procedu re. to do the training for the board, 
excuse," Hi ll said. "The re was a the Student Conduct Board would she didn't have enough people 
question of whether (the house's hear charges like those against the come forward to participate," Hill 
executive commiueej properly 13 Kappa members. Hill said he said. "Then. later in the semester 
communicated the policy to their had planned instead to appoint a when she did have enough inter-
members/' board of three adm inistrators to est, they didn't get a chance to get 

Course 

the training in." 
So when Alpha Tau Omea•. 

Alpha Chi Omeaa. Sigma Alpha 
Epsi lon and Delta Zeta faced dis· 
ciplinary charae!l earlier this year, 
they didn't have the option of pre
Kntina their cases to a student 
board. The Greek Judicial Board 
would on ly act m cases where a 
house denied cha rges brought 
against it, however. In the four 
disciplinary cues above, the 
houses adm itted auilt, and were 
therefore punished by a board of 
Student Affairs admin istrators. 

Uill told the 13 students and 
Iota Chapter President Leanne 
Bailey. a senior. that if they were 
to plead not guilty. their cases 
would come before a board of 
three administrators instead. 

The problem for the administra· 
tion. though. lies in the fact that 
the language in the Student 
Handbook operates w ith the 
assumpti on that the Greek 
Judicial Board exists. The hand
book says that if for some reason 
the board members can't meet, 
the greek house's case can be 
tried by the Student Conduct 
Board. 

Hill sa id the Unive rsi ty had not 
prepared fo r this situation pre
cise ly, and that the Student 
Conduct Board members are not 
all trained to hear group cases like 
Kappa's. 

At least one of the women has 
pleaded not gu ilty. and has sought 
a faculty adviser to help her dur
ing the heari ng process. She went 
to political science Professor 0. 
Ral ph Raymond, who bristled at 
the idea of the woman's case 
bei ng heard by three admi nistra
tors instead of a jury that includes 
her peers. 

"The abbrev iated panel 
exclude !>- Btudents, and thereby it 

o ..... C.pano/The Northerrtflf 
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does not provide for any peer
basedjudgmcnt." he said. "I think 
that is potentially a significant 
problem." 

According to University rules, 
Hill ho~ the right to pass over the 
Student Conduct Board in two 
cases: when the members can't be 
assembled, and when some pres
sures won't allow them to try a 
case fast enough. 

" I indicated to I Raymond] that 
that board in fact was constituted: 
however in order to have an expe
ditious hearing, we were going to 
use an admi nist rative hearing 
board," Hi11 said. "This case has 
been going on for about a month. 
I' ve been talking to some of the 
[defendants'] families, and I' ve 
been hearing them wanting to 
hear about their ind ividual 
processes 

The other 10 women the 
University has charged, senion 
Amanda Allen, Lauren Dobbins. 
Megan Lewis. Megan McGinn 
and Stephanie Seru r: juniors 

Kathleen Borysiak, Sarah Porter 
and Katharine Schmier; and 
sophomores Julianna Hayes and 
Erin Reshoft. have also en tered 
guilty or not guilty pleas with the 
University. Hill said those who 
pleaded "not guilty" were told 
that the three-member administra
tive board wou ld begin to hear 
thei r cases Thursday. 

Hill said last night. though. th at 
he hadn't heard that everyone 
involved wanted a fast trial, and 
that he would reconsider conven
ing the Student Conduct Board 
either in the next two weeks or 
sometime after winter break if 
necessary. 

"Would I much rather have the 
conduct board go ahead and hear 
these cases? Sure. Some of them 
could be heard now. and some of 
it be pushed off to the second 
semester as well," Hill said . 
"During the period of Winter 
Term they might be able to hear 
the cases if everyone involved is 
here." 

Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 

Speed -You dial fewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another can!. 

Full Service . The new Northern Kentucky University Calling earo will 
wor1c from any touch tone phone in the continental United States. This new fea
ture will eliminate the need for an additional caltlng card. The CBID calling card 
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calls and a $1.25 oo international calls. 

Fl exi b iii ty . Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 

fTJSE Internet Access For OITCampus Students, 
Faculty, and Staff-Aooilable foraspecialtowmonJhtyraJe ofSJ595. Get 
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Cirrinnati. W'llh Fuse, )OU will COIIIIed 10 the Internet .em; of the time wit/root a OO!y 
sp Alrl th~ seroice ~ billed 10 )OUT C1JilJ account with )OUT fotWdistwre calls. 
Tltere is a one-lime semp fee of SIS 10 octi~ )OUT seroice. 

Call Now And Activate The Power 

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800-735-3030 
www.cbld.com/nkuSI u 
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Politically Correct 
Or Free Speech? 

neaative ideas. For e:umple. you 

will not find the Unhtnlly refer· 
r.na to romeone •• lazy, clumsy, 
and iano ... nt In tead they may 
say somethina like • 
.. Mottvallonally deficient. 
uniquely coordtnat«<, 1nd know!· 
edae·blted nonpossessinJ ... 
Thai's pos•ti¥e, riaht7 

Howe¥er. one posuive thina 

Challenaed, not handicapped ~::' p:!;:~ca~l~r:~~:;, ~~~:k!;! 
10~:·;::c:~'· ~;~:~;~!o:d~~c~~: the Univerllty's Equal 

park ina lot sian.s still read "hand- ~~:euni~~~~cy.0; 1 ~~~cr:hc .. r~ 
icapped" I personally know Kentucky Univenity not to dis-

~~~~::~:':P,:: ::;':r:::~~: criminate in Its educational pro
challenged ~;:,m.~~t~~~~~:; =~:~:d~~n~~: 
h~0!':::! ::drr;c;~:::. ::~:~:~~ tercd proarams on the basis of 

race. color, age. religion. national 

d7:5~1 ~:~"thor ;~:s~dent James origm, su., sexual orientation. 

Votruba sa1d political correctness ~t~;:~ca~so: "';i:~~:!s•:~!~'~~· :~ 
would not outweigh freedom of veteran of the Vietnam er11 ..• 

ri.~chGri~ethw~~:~fe~:gn ':.~~~ That's everyone 1sn't it7 
m 

0 
n u m e n t Probably not. It's hard to believe 

between the that this state· 

University Center 
1~e need to look past ::~t~d proba:~ 

an~ t~e Fine Arts ObViOUS answers and something like, 

b~~dmg. h · examine iSSUeS USing "N 0 r 1 her n 
e trut n Kentucky 

NKU is both all facetS that make Universlly does 

:~;~~~a;':.d and up this university. " not discriminate 
on the basis of 

~~~e i:xp~~;j_ --------- race. gender, or 
religion." 

lenged as an institution of higher 
leammg. They must encourage 
students to think, to view oppos· 
ing information. decipher it and 
reach their own conclusion. 

Also. in the 1997-98 Student 
Handbook. President Votruba 
challenges you to set high expec· 
tat ions for your university. If the 
uni.,.ersity falls shon of those 
e11pectat10ns let them know. 

NKU is handicapped because as 
a pubhc insutution they must be. 
1n many ways, politically correct. 

Usually the term "politically 
correct" has a negative connota
tion to it, even though many 
times it can be very positi.,.e. 

Sometimes .,.ocabulary leads to 
modes of thinking which produce 

So is being politically correct a 
handicap? I've heard blind people 
relate how their handicap forces 
them to enhance their other sens· 
es. The same with deaf peopl~ 
who must rely on the1r stnlU 1.) 

male it from day to day. 
That's what our Unhersity has 

to do. We need to look past obvi
ous answers and examine issues 
using all facets that make up this 
uni'>'ersity. 

Does the D.W. Griffith cause 
students to ask questions? Have 
some researched (on their own 
t1me) the history of the statue and 
what it implies? Does it cause 
studenu to have an opinion about 
something? 

lsn'tthat why we are here? 
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Sexual Conduct A National Issue 
UWirePress 
Staff Editorial 
The Post (Ohio U.) 

ATHENS, Ohio- A recent inci
dent at Brown University in 
Providence, R.I .. provoked dis
cussion about the definition of 
se11:ual conduct. It is a discussion 
for everyone. 

In early February 1996, Brown ' 
senior Adam Lack met and had 
su with upperclassman Sara 
Klein at the Delta Tau fraternity 
house. Klein then accused Lack 
of sexual misconduct. Klein 
admitted Mdrinking a large quanti
ty of alcohol" and said she does 
not remember anything that hap
pened that night. Lack maintains 
he wasn't aware she was drunk. 

Lack was found guilty of sexu
al misconduct by the university's 
Disciplinary Council, and it rec
ommended a two-semester proba
tion with a uni'lersity file entry. 
The Dean of Student Life decided 
to suspend Lack for a semester. 
The Provost reduced the offense 
to flag111nt disrespect and the 

penalty to probation with uni'ltr· 
sity file entry on appeal. 

The case generated widespread 
media attention. ABC's 20120 
aired a segment Jan. 2 entitled 
"When Yes Means No." Lack has 
withdrawn from Brown and filed 
suit against Klein andtheunher· 
sity. chargtng Klein with libel and 
Brown with bre11ch of conuact. 
negligence-and Yf'O'hltmrt~;ritle 
IX. wh1ch makes gender d1scnmi
na11on by Unl\tr!iltles 1\legal. 
Lack settled the la.,., suit in 
December 1997 

Klein admitted to' iolaung at 
least two aspect~ of the disc1pli · 
nary code at Brown: "the dnnk· 
ing and possession of alcohol." 
Yet, the Office of Student Life 
took no disciplinary action 
against her. 

Lack has paid a huge price. He 
has been plastered over newspa
pers and a national television 
news show. He has seen his 
whole life change. Klein suffered 
in the aftermath as well. 

Some alarm1ng questions ha'>'e 
risen from this situat1on. Would 

NORTH 

charges have been fil ed if the guy 
was drunk and the girl wasn't? 
Could the same controversy hap
pen at OU? Why can't adminis
trators at Brown University agree 
on what should happen to Lack? 

lbrd questions to answer. but 
we belie.,.e at least one answer is 
clear- Klein also is partly guilty, 
Lack madt a bad decision, but so 

could be physical. emotional or 
legal. In any case, it is very risky. 

An alarming problem occurs in 
the interpretation of the student 
disciplinary code. Brown admin
istrators increased and then 
decreased the punishment and 
failed to punish a student who 
admitted being in direct violation 

' oltheircode . ' 
dW Klein. Lack sa1d K1e1n-~reed• • hope the administrators at 
to ha\e sell: with him. He sa1d Brown will learn from this con· 
they taiLed into the night and she troveny and examine the discipli-
gne h1m her phone number. She nary code to make sure the code 
also iJ. admittedly in \' iolation or makes clear its violations. They 
the disciplinary code because of also should take every means 
her underage drinking. necessary to make sure the stu· 

This ~ituation could ha.,.e been dents are clear about the code. 
uoided had precautions been From recent campus uproar, it 
taken. Bmh Lack and Klein seems no one currently under-
should ha\e been more responsi· stands it . 
ble. Klem should know what situ- OU should take a look at its 
at ions cause her emouonal diS· 
tress and a'>'oid them. She should 
have used better judgement and 
had friends to look after her. 

Lack should have known hav
ingsell:,evtn with consent, with a 
inebriated woman 1s asking for 
some son or trouble. This trouble 

own student code. It 's almost as 
vague as Brown's. It is difficult 
to be specific, but clarification or 
the issue deserves attention.OU 
students shou ld know what is 
expected of them and the penal
ties they face if they violate the 
student code. 

POLL 

WHAT Is YouR NEw YEAR's 
RESOLUTION? 

Regina McKinney 
MRC 

'1'o be fnendlier." 

Boo Martin 
PhyJical Plant 

Ml wu JOlnl to quit mok· 
ina. I haven't qu1te made 
11 ~~ I have slowed 
down" 

GreenHoll 
Political Scien,·e 

'1'o fimsh up school and 
not .... crt u twd. I want 
toauisethrough this last 
itmtiter'' 

Henry 
Konstanllnow 
Th~atre 

'1'o stly happy and leave 
nett day tht best you can 
.o )'W \loon't be afraid of 
!OfnOtTOW" 
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Clark Proves 
Again To Be 
Exception To 
Athletic Norm 

Cole's Pit 
By Chris 

Cole 
Sports 
Editor 

Tilt Dorhr SUit of S1oru 

Respec:t . 
In Division II college athletics, 

there's little more to play for. And it 
takes more than natural born talent 
to earn it. 

For a student athlete to earn 
respect. he has to have some. He 
must respect his spon. He must 
respect his team. He must respect 
his school. 

Sounds simple, but it really 
requirua lot of hard work. 

Cliff Clinton can't just wake up. 
eat a bowl of Cheerios and go play 
some basketball. 

He'a got pnctice to worry about. 
weight-lifting. games. classes, 
homework. papers and tests. 

But he does it. He does it all. He 
pr11ctkes hard. He works hard. And 
Clinton is not an exception. 

Most student athletes do work 
hard. They manage to keep up with 
the demands of playing sports 
while. as NKU men's basketball 
coach Ken Shields would say. get
ting the job done in the classroom. 

That is why they deserve respec:t. 
NKU athletes. with a rew excep
tions, aren't here on lucrative 
schollll'Shipoffers. 

Most arc losing money on the 
deal. But 
they still 
golC)dass.~· 

5 
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Nor e Lose At uzzer ... Again 
81 Chrh Cole 
Spom Ediwr 

Sometimes looks can be decc•v

loa 
The 1997-98 men'! Ni~kctball 

team has comp•led a 1().1 o"cnll 
record. and ,, c:umntly tiCd w1th 
SIU-Edwanhv1llc ((It J«ond place 
in the Great Lakes Valley 

Confcrer...-e at ~-I 
A closer look , howc ... cr. will 

reveal that the None have yet to 
play one of the conference's top pro

arams 
In fact. the h1ghe\t ranked GLVC 

team NKU hu played ruulted in a 
lut-S«<nd loss to the Uni\ltnity of 
lndianapoli! last Thursday 

In that aame, Indy's Travl1 
ln!kecop drove the lenath of the floor 
and hit an otr-bl.lance jumper at the 
buzzer to hand NKU a one-pomt , ... 

One-po1nt losses ha..,e bt<:ome a 
ctnlral theme o( the &cam. Three of 

last seasons five losses were by only 

one (the other two 10 overume) and 
each of the three losses thiS Kason 

ha"e been by one. 
On Saturday. however, the None 

rebounded to defeat Bellarminc 

Cotteae 81-69 at Reaenu Hall . 

SeniorCiifTClintOfl and ftelhtn1n 
Brian Llwhoo uch ~eored 18 for 

lheNone 
Lawhon. who had 

been removed from 

the ~Wt.Jna line-up Ofl 
Friday, connec;ted on 
10-for- 10 from the 

free-throw hne and 

t"A<o-for-four from 

threepomt ranae. 
He abo coruribuled 

two rebounds, two 

usistsandasteal. 

One of the hiah
liahts or Saturday's 

win came when Lawhon dove for a 

loose ball, took out a water cooler 

and returned, totally soaked. to fin
ish the play. 

"It wu just a loose ball play. 
Sometimes, when you make a play 

like that. lht crowd gets spatted," 

Lawhon said. 
"And that makes you play better. 

When I got the opportunity to dive 
out of bounds, I did ... and I got it I 

just dove for it." he ~•d 
Lawhon utd that lo '"I h" ,tart 

ma spot had nothma to do wtth h•m 
playina well on Saturday 

" It wujust a 

coincidence, I 
auess. h worked 
better than what 

""'e d•d Thursdly 
mght," he sa•d 
"W h atever 

works. as lona 
.., laettoplay." 

NKU al~ 101. 
a spark from 

JUnior Todd 
Clark, who 

replaced Lawhon 1n JUSt his fourth 

game back after bemg suspended 
from the team. 

Clark. who returned to the line

up 15 pounds lighter and 1n better 
s hape . led the team With eiJI:ht 

rebounds and contnbuted six 

points. 

"I'm in the best shape r ... e been 
m here at Northern," Clark said. 

"My biggest thmg is my l'lead. It 's 

Great Lakes VaUey Conference (Men) 

Kentucky Wesleyan 
SJU~Edwardsville 

Northern Kentucky 
Southern Indiana 
Indianapolis 
Lewis 
Quincy 
Wisconsin-Parkside 
Be Harmine 
Saint Joseph's 
1PFW 

13-0 
11-2 
10-3 
14-2 
10-4 
10-4 

8-6 
7-7 
6-6 
7-7 
7-7 

all mc:ntal wtth me. When I'm 

foc:uued mentally, I know I'm 

JOinl to play well " 

Cluk's presen~;e also l'lelpcd to 
free up Clinton under the bao;ket 

Clinton, "A<ho 1 averagma I~ ~ 

po1nts per aame. connected on 

~even-of-c•aht from the f~ld an..J 
convened four-of-~ ix from the fttt 
throw line 

Jumon Scott Manton and Ke .. m 
L1stennan added 12 and II. re'J)r\: 
lively. Marston shot 7S percent 
rrom the field, mcludmg two-ror 
three from three-pomt range. He 

abo arabbed fhe rebound\ 

Listerman led NKU with ~ix 

a~sim and also K(:Orded a steal 
He became NKU's all-time ~ teal\ 

leader on Jan 2 at Saint Jo~ph\ 

College, .surpassmg the record ot 

182 held by Brady Jackson 
NKU w1\l trl\o'cl to Qumq 

Uni\ersity (2-4 GLVC, 8·6 mcrnll) 

and Mi~souri·St . Louis (0-6 GLVC'. 

4-IOo .. erall)this week. 

Bf,UarmJne (69) 

Culhane 2·3 2-26. Waht 2-30-04, 

Shaham2·$2-28. GiadM!uJ. 3·102-$ 
9. B•dcr3-124-41J.Games3-62·29, 

Broob0-1 0-00. Harben6-142-3 18. 

Hunt 1-2 ().(12. Touls 22-56 14-18 69 

NK (81) 
Clark J-10 0-2 6, Manton 3-4 .a--J 

12, Chnton 7-8 4-6 18. A Li"erman ~· 
3 2-4 8. K L1~terman 2-3 7- t2 II, 

Conley 0-2 2-2 2. Lane 3-3 0-2 "· 
la~'>hon 3-$ 10-10 18, Nu.on 0-t 0-00. 
Norwell ().(I ().(1 o_ Total~ 2.a-w 29-"2 

81. 

Halflime - Bellanmnc 29. NKU 3':1 

Fouled out - Bellamune (Culhane. 

Hunt). Rebouods - Bellanmne 2~ 

!GiadiCU\ $), NKU 30 !Clar~ Ill 

AssiSL\ - Bctlarmme t3 (GiadiCU\, 

B1xler 3). NKU 14 (K Lbtennan 61 

Total fouls - Bellanmnc 31. /I;Kli Ill 
and they 183 on Jan. 2 , "stealing" the achool record from Brady Jackaon. 
sti ll work 
lw<l. 

Missouri -SL Louig· 

6-0 
5-1 
5-1 
4-2 
4-2 
4-2 
2-4 
2-4 
2-4 
1-5 
1-5 
0-6 0-14 

A-t,371 

That is 
why it is 
disheart
ening to 
Ke a 
player ToddCiark 
with exceptional talent and ability 
like men's basketball forward Todd 
Clark jeopardize his basketball 
career by not working hard to 
ensurehiselegiblity. 

Clark was suspended from the 
men's basketball team in November 
for fear that he would fail to meet 
the academic standards placed upon 
him by coach Shields. 

Though Clark has since been 
reinstated on the team, some have 
been left to wonder why. 

'There's no denying that he aives 
the Norse an additional ""capon to 
wort with. Some ""ould argue that 
NKU could be 13-0 if Clark hadn't 
been suspended. 

But is that what college sporu is 
about? 

The phrase "college spons" 
implie that colleae should come 
first and sports should come second 

If a player liVes his colleae hfe oo 
the razor-thm lme of u-.elig•bihty, 
then it •s ob~rious that he IS noc ful 
filhn& the first pan of the equauon. 

And many argue that 1f a player 
cannot handle colleae. then he 
ihooldn't be entitled to play sports. 

Clark aarees--to a cenam extent 
"That's -.hy there are rules," he 

111d. " If you have a 2 O(Jrade point 
averaae) or h•&her, )OU make 11. If 

1 
you ha\e below a 2 0, )OU don't 

"E\erythtnJ I do IS on lhe th1n 
hnt h 's defin1tely not iOmCthm& 
I'm proud of .. I'm JUt a thm hne 
lund of penon. N he said 

Clark utd thlt1f the standard ~as 
a 3 o, that's ~hat he'd aet And ttw 
if it 'llrl' 4 0, he 'llrOUJd 1et1t 

"I'll aiVra)t be thrre I'll al•...a)' 
come lhrou&h," Clarl. wd 

He's probably riaht 
' Cluk 1 Vrhat you would call 
: "Urt'et nUltl" He kno'llr~ uactly 

what he's doma He ~on't ataue 
lhalhec tocollaetoplayN 
ketball He knows lht rut , and ht 
hu an ur\l.:anny ab1hty to st y oo the 
naJlt Side of lhat rator-thm hne 

lfnoth•naet .Ia l'llre houkt 
respect h1m for that 

NKU Remains Unbeaten in GLVC 
By Chris Cole 
Sports Editor 

They'\e done pan of what they 
set out to do. 

The 1997-98 women's basketball 
team really wanted to stan their sea
son quickly. 

In recent years. the team hb been 
riddled Vrith the stigma ofstumbl1ng 
out of the gate 

Last 
year. 
N K U 
started ....... 
""'2-
s. TIIC 
year 
before, 

I h' 
Norse 
JOI ofr 
to a 3-S ,.., 

llalf way throuah the 'ieason. 
NKU is 10-4 . and ridm& 11 rour
aame y,.1n Mreak 

More imponantly, head coiiCh 
Nancy Wmsttl has her tean1 111~na 
In sole po~~ssion or firil place In 

the Great L..ake Valley Conftrt'nce 
"Up unul DOW, thh " our fi~~t 

hour,'' w.n~tel J)&Jd 

The Norse are a perfec:t 6-0 in 
leaaue play. On Saturday. NKU 
knocked off the Knights of 
Bcllannine College 75-61. BC was 
ranked No. 14 in the nation. 

"lt'sonly one game and it's a long 
season, but I'm really proud or the 
kids. because they came to play," 
Winstel said after the ,.ictory. 

" I thought Kns Kamrath was 
huge today. She came in and she 
played like an upperclassman," 
Winstelsaid. 

The wm allowed the Norse hold 

onto a one-game lead over Sou them 
Indiana. Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville and Lewis 
University. 

'1l'lis will kind of show our rans 
that we can be pretty good. I think 
sometimes our rans are like, 'Gee. 
What are we doing out here?,"' 

Winstel said. 
"It's real imponant for us to try 

and establish a home coun domi
nance," she Aid. '"And it's kind or 
fun to play well at home." 

The Norse will be on the road this 

~ 

6-0 10-4 
S-1 13-1 
3-1 10-4 

Lewis S-1 13- 1 
Bcllarmine 4-2 11-4 
Missouri-St. Louis 3-3 9-3 
Kentucky Wesleyan 2-4 6-6 
Saint Joseph's 2-4 6-7 
Indianapolis 2-4 6-8 
1PFW 1-3 3-11 
Wisconsin-Parlside 1-3 2-11 
Quincy 0-6 0-13 

STAROFTIIE 
WEEK 

arne: Cliff Clinton 
port: Men's Basketball 
ccomplishment: Scored 18 

points on 7-of-8 shooting. 
Also recorded four rebound 

week. as they travel to Qumcy 
Uni .. ersity (0.6 GLVC, 0-13 over
all), and the Uni..,ersity of Missouri
St. Louis (3-3 GLVC. 9-3 overall). 

8ellarmlne (6 1) 
Conner 1-6 6-8 8, Hutchcnfl 4-10 

().(18.Gonulezl-40-22,S•eae14·88-
12 19, YounJ2-3 0-0 6. Maupin ().2 2·2 
2. Taylor t-4 1·24,DaniiC'r0-l 0-00, 
8on1c 1-2 2-2 4, Holland 0- 1 1·2 1. L 
Gonalez t- .1.5-7 7. Touls 1.5-44 25-37 

61. 
NKU (7$) 

McCanhy 0-0 2·2 2. Tut"hfarbt-r 1-6 11 
14 13, Kelsey 2-24-49. Fas1g 1-11}.11 
2. Gamer 2-8 1-2 6, Rodd> 1-J 6-6 8. 
Kamrtth 2-.5 J-4 7. Jenson t-.a tl6ll 
Totall16-4t 40-467.5 

H&Jfume- Bc\larmuk 24. NKU .1~ 

Fouled OUI - Bellamune (Conner). 
Rebounds- Bellanrunc28CHu"hcraft 
$), NKU 3$ (Kamnuh 7). A~~"t\ -
Betlanmne 8 (Ho11and 3), NKL' 10 
tTuchfarbcr, Kelsey, Gamer, Rod.J~ 2). 
Tout fouls- Bc11anmnc 30. NKU 2-' 

A-2.50 
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COLE'S TV CHALLENGE 

~ 
1. ,._nat the miMI 

5 EndingtorDenorNalhan 
8 TIV_~Show; 

71 muelc MriH 4 Wil~'l 9 'liNn O.wt'l 
Worldbeglln 7 lnadiflerentway 

8 Roltilorii~ChHrf ... , 8. SlartoflheblleofFr.c! 
Gwynn.'a'8Fe3~ 

11.5#1 _ GIIf;tQ39Ginglor 
Rogers film 

9. Ontt» : tmlfln 
Buchlnllntitcom 

10 Qot.cl 12 - ~(1979-84) 
13 _Lobo; 1970Jotvl 

Wlyneti'IO'M 
15 'eG-'81 PetetGrl.,.. 

WestemHriel 
18 .,.,.. __ ,tiOI-13 '"' Agen~ ee·, natM (2) 

17 Won:llnlhetitltlol --Richlin:l Burgi'• MrieS 
18 Penod ol bme 

19. Bllr?Y 01' Thomea 
20. Studene'l OtdNI 

11J H.ll olalurny TV pair 
21 &g_ 

22 Skin lotion ingredient 
23. PtomiHd-
2i Gan.ghef of The SMp 24 ttemforBunyartet 

~Stotyf87-'B8) 
31 TIV _ ~IWY Show ""'""' 25 _L.aw(tie&-941) 
33. Prop lor Old Kll'lg Co6e 2t Senlng k1r TIV Walfonl 

obb< 34. lrnta'-
27 _IMRocb(197S.71) 
28 Satnml ol Dynasty 
305e<ondhond 

35. "'Tei_No"; ti9Trsvil ........ 
38. w,.m 
37. ~tiYtlword 32. 1958 Vintfll'lt Pricl MMs 

34 fheo_P.tn:W(1!MI6-e8) 
35. Senes lor UncWwood (2) 
.t t . A.UrlAbout You role 

.. -~ 39 Ftbrty, 1otrlendl 
40. C.I*MtlfW0!1(1ettert 

42 Simon or Hogan 
43.Jol,n_M 
44 Wcxdinlhet•tllo!Ken 

Mamcf•seriea Hurry!!! T he fi rs! 
cor rect TV C ha llenge 

returned to 
45 ;.,. - : 71 George c. 

Scon TV moYie 
48 SUffi• lor depend or differ 

llQWtl 
1. T!Chlnll Arnold's rde on 

T he Northerner 
will receive a prize! 
Answers next week. "'""" 2 _ Gardner 

3 Schoolbooks, tor lhort 
.. _Coutlti)' : 78Rob ---
HOROSCOPE 

Arlea(Marc:h li ·A pril 19) 
Surprise a loved one w•th your romanttc side (n.. 
ativ1ty l«lfU biapoinu m th•s scenario; you will 
matt a luting unpression 

Taurus (A prO 20 · May 20) 
Tackle life held-on and •top fted&mJ your bets 
Th•nJs m1y be d•fficult '"the btJmn•na. b11t 
rvrrythmarvrraoutevcnuWJy 

~mlnl(fttly 2 1· Juot20) 
S•t down JOd make out a plan of att~~tk for 1 pro
)tCI. h •• much eu1er than you thulk to accomphlh 
)'OW'obj«tiVef;. 

Cuctr (June 21 . July ll) 
Your nttd to cAptUS your u:ku leJds 10 an anler· 
rsuna rndt1vor lk rudy f« br.& chanaa 11 home 
and11 , ... on 

lAo (JuJy 2J • AM~oll) 
Leaal « financ•al matten ihould be hlndkd b)' 1 
proftuiOR&I Elpc:nd some of that pc:nt up enerJy 
dean1n1 the bouM 

Vlrao (Aua-13 • S.C· 2l) 
Your creauve JUteel are flowrna Make aood uM 
of thilt1me An ide• ml)' tum 11\(0 1 real money· ...... 

Llbn (Sept.lJ. Ort. ll) 
Flanery un feel arell, but only rf It il sincere 
Don't try to be 10methin1 you are not. it lan't 
worth II. 

Scorp6o (Ckt.ll • Ncn".ll) 
If you recently ended a romance, be cvd11l you 
dol ' t act uuaht on the rebound G•ve yourwlf 
110me umc and 'PIU 10 JCIII qcthcr 

SqMwtu. (Plio,.. n . o.c.1n 
II' I rmpoNIIIIO be Oft IJJM fOf by lf!POIIItmtliU 
AaoldfnendbiiiOml...,.,&iftiiiWI ptc.11p 
yo.M ahodil .-1dll0ft'IC 111111 IMWOfk 

CaprWon co.. n. Jaa. ltl 
Yow flftMCW pw:ture may 1M a hnlc llhaky Take 
-IJriiiiOYCkOOU-hiiJO.MWIO 1ftM111 
)'011--)'bener 

Aqun.u ... •- r• ••> 
Afntftd...-lbda'tbl&eiiOYfJWad\'Qdpl)'lftl 
the pnu Be kllrll, -''*-'tuy, "I lOW )'Oil liD" 
Eapene~ ilia pell tachtf 

,_.. cr••t · Mardl»l 
Somctunu 1 bilk m)'lll'} 11 1 tood dliftl You 
doe't aece finly need to 1hare all )our sccrec• 
Wllir 1 1CW kwa UWUMI. 

4,000 Pound Purple 
Elephant? 

AS FAST AS YOU CAN! 

Advertise In The 
Northerner Classifieds! 

Call 572-5232 Today! 
THIS YEAR A 

LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL 

BE GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's 

Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment 

Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount is 
greater, up to a $65,000 
limit The offer applies 
to Perkins Loans, 
Stafford Loans, and cer· 
tain other federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in default And debt 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you11 earn 
from the Army. Ask your 

~o~~Y:to6o 
ARMY. 

BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 
www.goarmy.com 

Look ing 
F or 

Exp erience? 
The 

Northerner 
Is Now 

Hiring For 
The Spring 
Semester!! 
(Paid and 
Unpaid .) 
For M ore 
Deta ils, 

Please Call 
572-5260. 

White Raven 
New Age Books and Gifts 

2 0 1 Front Stree t 
Lawrencebura. IN 47025 

''"'" '8~ 2" 53J: , J.54~ .. . 

'the }IKU rJookstore is f1!2H£ ccunpus 
store; we're here to flllll!lH£ student 

needs. 

<[hat's Whlf lfOU can fina all the textbooks ana 
supplies lfOU neea for class ana a wiae selection of 

NKIA clothing ana gifts. 

9t's also whif we support stuaent groups ana 
activities au ring the 11ear. incluaing scholarship 

funas. An11 extra mone11 from bookstore 
operations staljs right here on campus. where it's 

usea tO airectllj benefit lfOU. 

9/ ifOU have an11 questions or suggestions. please 
let us know. After all. we're all on the same team. 

}JKU rJOOKS'COnE 
your Student Store 

Convenientl!llocated on the gi'OUIId floor 
of the Universit!l Center 

5~2-5141 
boolcston@llk.w.cdu 

lrttp:/,_,llk.w,cdul- boolcston 
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"Good Will Hunting" Is Best Of The Best 
By Jennifer 1\arnau 
E.uca~t/..,~ Ediro,. 

Where Will beain? Fint of all, 
Oood Will Huntina Ia, hands
down. the bat movie that I 1\ave 
a«n In a very lona time. 

I NW the commtrtials on televi
sion and thought to myaelf that it 
'NOUid probably be a aood mov~ to 
Ke. Once the mov_ie began, hoY~oev
er, I realized that of all the best 
mov1es out right now I chose the 
one most worthy of my $7.00. 

The fist lhina that lmpmsed me 
wu located in the opening crr:dill. 
Matt Damon wrote this film along 
'Nith his co-star and life-long friend 
Ben Affieck. The script il beauti
fully written. Viewen are pulled in 
immediatly with the hardships that 
this youna man and his friends are 
facing . 

· Secondly, the plot does not 
revolve aroond the amazing genius 
that the lead character. Will, pos-

. sesses. Rather, it shows the strug
gles that this 20-year-old faces 
throughout oot his life in south 
Boston. 

Robin Willi ams, who doean't 
show up In tho film until about half 
WI)' throu&}t, performs his master
pie«. His role is u Will 't psychol
ogill, end eventually, friend. The 
connection between the two is eu
ily believable and very hlld to for~ 
aet. Wilhamt' chart~eter, who Is 
moumina over the death of his 
w1fe. learns to face live apin while 
simultaneously teachma Will the 
key to happmess. 

This movie is packed with all of 
the u:tremet. One mlnuae you find 
yourself laughing with Will and his 
friends, the ne,;t minute you rulize 
that your handJ are grippina the 
~m~ruts, and you are terrified ror 
them . Finally, in the end. 1nd 
m1ybe 1 few times throuJhout, you 
may feel 1 tear runnin& down your 
cheek. (In my case, it was many 
tean.) 

This is a movie defiantly wonh 
plunking down the money for. As 
soon as this is released to home 
video, I know I will be adding it to 
my small collection of mo•les I 
have bought-to watch over and 

"Titanic" More Than Just A Sinking Ship 
Love Story Adds 

Romance, 
Adventure To Plot 

By Margie Wise 
F~alunJ Edito,. 

Fi rst class passenger Rose 
Dewitt Bukater (Kate Winslet) , 
and third-class passenger Jack 

"It's been 85 years ... and I can Dawson (Leonardo DiCaprio] 
still smell the fres h paint. The defy society by falling in Jove. 
china had never been used. The Dawson. a young starving 
sheets had never been slept in. artist, not only saves Rose's life 
Titanic was called the Ship of but shows her a world beyond the 
Dreams. , And it was. It really , polo matches and other mindlcu 
wu ... " Rose Dawson trappings of her privileged exis
Colvert(Gioria Stuart) 

I Most of us know the history 
behind the story of Titanic. 
Christened "unsinkable", the ship 

j was intended to carry more than 

I ~;u~ampt!~ss:~:~::d to ~: 
f York City. However. in the early i morning of April 1.5,1912 the 

j ::~~~~:~re,:e~~·~::;~~:l~~ ~=~~ 
j dren to their deaths in the freezing 

i w~~~5e 0~:::e~;":t~~:~~~ has 
~ assumed an almost mythic quality 

I 
in our collective imagination," 
James Cameron. the film's direc
tor. said in a press release. 

l 
However, potential viewers 

might be interested in knowing 
this is more than just a rehash of 

tence . 
The sudden passion she has 

(ound in lack. and her SU'UJile for 
independence from her wealthy 
fiance Caledon Hockley {Billy 
Zane) and mother, Ruth (Frances 
Fisher) are played out with dra
matic intensity aaainst the rising 
waters. 

With each moment the areat 
Atlantic engulfs the mighty vessel 
and threa te~s to end the lives of 
the young lovers ( and everyone 
else on the sh ip). 

As they dropped into freezing 
water I winced and shivered along 
with Rose and Jack. I held my 
breath as death and separation for 
the couple lurked behind every 
bursting rivet and blocked pu~ 

sage. Will the doomed duo ever 
be dry agai n? 

At about tv.-o hours and 4.5 min-

I 
the same old tnlgedy. lntenwined 
with the .. sinking ship" theme is a utes in to the movie I still wanted 
love story between two of the to koow. 1 still cared. And you 

; people on board. It is a love that will too. 
~ transcendsclass. 

•r...a.-----------:~~-·-·Ptctures 
JKk {Leonardo DICaprio) and Rose (Kate Winslet) fall in love In 
11tanlc," an epic, action-packed romance aet agelnal the Ill
fated voyage of the R.M.S. Tltenlc. 

"As Good As 
It Gets" 

Not So Good 
By Anna \\'ra,er 
Photo Ediwr 

As Good A~ It Gm" I hope 

This talc of a romance no.,. . 
eli~t Y.llh obse~~l\e-compu l 

sive disorder, Melvin Udall 
(Jack Nicholson). and h1., fa~
cination with wa1tre~' Carol 
c!onrie1ly' -(flelen Hunt) i' a 
good catch on \-Ideo, but don't 
waste $7 . .50 at the theater for 
;, 

AI limes I felt m)"\elf <:hud.
ling o.,.er Meh in and hi\ 
ridiculou~ quad.~ hl.e bnngmg 
plaslic ~iherware 10 cat out 
At other time.. I wa\ \tanng at 
my popcorn and ,.ondenng 
where in the ~~oorld the plot 
was gomg. 

As pan of a da1ly and h1ghly 
ob~es~1\e schedule. Mel\ 111 
eats breal.fa\1 at Carol'\ 
re~ taurant bccau~e .. he i' the 
only one who will put up with 
his le~!i 1han charming Dchtn 
!Of. 

When Meh in find\ out that 
she ha~ a 'iicl. ~on. and <:annot 
Y.Ork becau\e Of hlnl, he hlle\ 
a doctor and pay' her medical 
bill~- The onl) prohlem 1\ , 
should ~he let lhl\ era/), rude 
man that ~ecnh to lx- o~,e .. ..ed 
w1th her m her hfe·1 

The be)t and m<ht enten:un-
mg charac ter turn., out 10 be a 
httle do& nameJ Verddl. The 

movie opens with Melvin 
throwmg poor Verdell down a 
trash chute. But when 
Verdel\'s owner, a gay neigh
bor played by Greg Kinnear 
gets beat up. Melvin reluctant
ly agrees to take care of the 
dog. 

Strangely enough, Verdell 
hn a strong effect on Melvin 
and ~oftens the bean of the 
d1stasteful novelist. Melvin 
e\en cries when Verdell is 
returned to his owner. 

Melvin, Carol. and Simon 
l!he gay neighbor) find them
\ehes together on a trip. A 
rather disturbing date takes 
place bet~~oeen Melvin and 
Carol that consists of a ktssing 
... cent between the two. It 
lea,es you flinching at all the 
~~oay~ Melvm manages to stick 
h1\ foot in h1s mouth. 

Melvin's mouth and man-
nerism~ are hard to swallow at 
lime~. but the tale is heart 
warmina and Jack Nicholson 
doe~ a ~~oonderful job playing 
an obsessive Jerk. It shows 
mo' 1e goers that even the most 
uncanng people can change 
for the better "'hen they find 
lo,·e 

But wait for that hean 
~armmg expenence to happen 
an the comfon of your own 
home. In other words - wait 
for the video' 

I "Postman" Delivers More Than Just The Mail 
! 
t ;;,~~~~~%o:e 

Looking for a movie thai's 
worth the price of admission'? 

Jr so, "Tbe Postman .. deliv~n. 
Rarely can a film successfully 

hold its audaences' auention for 
t~o and a half hours, but this one 

""" Set 1n the year 2013, nt a war-
torn United States, .. The 
Pollman" 11 the n~etiaa tale of a 
lone drifter (Kevan COitMr) ~ho 
bnnas hope to the nation's 
to .. n people ia the fonn of ma1l 

The coontry hal bum destroyed 
by a clan called the Holnists. Led 
by the powerful General 
Bethlehem (Will Ptttoe), the 
Holnim 110 determined to keep 
the people apart and then spirill 
empty so that they can con1111ue 
their reaan of terror. 

Coltner, known only u The 
Postman, tcqulres an old m il 
earner's un1fonn and mltlstck. 

, To the peopl1 1M eocounters, 
,) The Poftrnu ud lbe !etten he 

CatrK! serve u a reminder of the 

way they once lived. 
Slowly, a new spirit begins to 

take hold In their heans. 'The 
mail he canie1 becomes 1 symbol 
of hope, order 1nd a reconnecdon 
with the places and loved ones of 
their puts . 

More Importantly, it gives the 
citazens couraae to battle the 
Holntlls to reatin control of the 
country 

A new war begins betwe~n 
Bethlehem and Ute re-empowered 
ciuun . As lhe confronlltion 
loom , The Poltman must uam
tM h1s soul, • kina himJelf if he 
hu Indeed become the penon 
othen believe h1m to be. 

Like Co tner's other films, 
'11M Polunan" is a characltr-dn
'en story 

C01tner and Patton ve joined 
by an CllCCIIent Clltthat provide 
1 number of uceptaonal chatac
oen. 

Abby (OIIvit William ) ia 1 
Kif-reliant worn n .. ho hu ben 
toughen d by Iter uperiences 
lftd Y~oho re iu any kind of tn. 
tiona! manlpul uon 

Her strength and self-pm'ie., 
sion intrigue The Postman and 
draw him toward a friend~hip 

with her. 
Ford Lincoln Mercury (Laren1 

Tile) is 1 youna survi\or v.-ho<ie 
self-dignity IS transformed by the 
eumple of The Postm~tn 

Through Ford's allea1ance ~~ouh 
The Postman, he finds a purpo-.e 
in hi s own hre and a r~a\.On to 
fi&ht for his future . 

Tate ha.s a bright future or hi\ 
own He is a superb actor ,. ho~e 
acreen-presence 11 comn1and1ng 
He. Ilona w11h W11l1am ... 
Costner, PlttOfl and 1 slev. of lNh 
en raaa1na from James Ru.,so 
(Beverly Hill Cop) to Tom Pelly, 
btlp to make this mm a truly 
must-Itt:. 

The film, wh1ch h1t thtateh m 
December. is Kev1n Costn r ·.~~ 

second attempt at darect1n1 
His firll movie, "Dance' Wnh 

Wolves", earned (i;e~en Academy 
A'*atds, inclu4ma 8 e.111 P1cture 
and Best Duector Th1a film 
11\ould r ewe "nulu IC..:OI.wk~ 
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New R.E.M. Collection 
B-Sides May Be 
Their Best Music 

By Justin Lynch 
Viewpoims Editor 

R.E.M. R.E.M. h1 The 
Attic. Alternative 
Recordings 1985-/989 

EM 1/CapiiOI 1997 

Another collection of 
b-sides from another 
tired 90's hit machine. 
right? 

Wrong. 
First. R.E.M. put out 

most of their best music 
back when Nirvana and 
No Doubt were just 
states of mind. 

Back when bands had 
names like "The 
Smiths", ''The Cure", 
and sometimes ''The 
Replacements", R.E.M. 
was simply the best. 

When they crashed the 
New Wave party at the 
beginning of the 1980's 
draped in jangly guitars. 
driving beats. and eso
teric vocals, it was to 
become more than just 

the next new sound. It 
became the world of alter
native music as we know it. 

R.E.M. In The Auic con
tains songs from their years 
with I.~.S. records. Most of 
the tracks were available as 
b-sides to CD singles years 
ago. and are collected here 
for the first time. Although 
two songs ··Toys in the 
Attic" and "Crazy'' 
appeared on R.E.M. 's first 
b-side co llection Dead 
Leuer Office . and "Finest 
Worksong" and "Gardening 
At Night" both were on the 
singles collection 
Epot~ymous they fit in 
nicely here. 

This album listens like a 
walk through an art muse
um. Some of the tracks such 
as "Last Date" a simple 
instrumental, and "Can't 
Get There From Here" a 
radio edit. are amusing 
enough for a few moments 
look see. Other cuts, like 
the acoustic version of 
"The One I Love" and the 

li ve encore of "So. 
Centra l Rain" are haunt
ing masterpieces to be 
pondered endlessly. 

The cover of 
Acrosmith's "Toys In 
The Attic" is irreverent 
and shocking. while the 
cover of the Everly 
Brothers' "Dream (All I 
Have To Do)" is playful 
in it's beauty and sim
plicity. 

The liner notes are 
concise and info rmative, 
and feature pictures of 
the band during this era. 

Over all this is a won
drous bit of archival 
footage. 

In 1985 a reviewer 
noted "R.E.M. 's music 
is like an intricately dec
orated room that is open 
to the public but access i
ble to only those few 
who know how to get 
inside." 

Like great works of 
art. some things never 
change. 

Radiolaria A Must-See 
Radiolaria fuzz is vtr«t 
Twist Top Records 1997 

Radiolaria makes deli
cious music. The songs on 
their first CD juu is verst 
are as ripe and juicy as a 
peach harvest, light and airy 
as angel cake, and with as 
stout a body as a round of 
Guiness. 

This band has been one of 
the better reasons to go see a 
show in Clifton for a couple 
of yea rs now. While the 
major players in the area 
like Over The Rhine , The 
Assponys, Plow On Boy, 
and Shag were going 
through line up changes or 
being dropped from their 
record contracts, Radiolaria 
has quietly made a name for 
themselves . 

Fu zz is verse takes 
Radio laria's energetic live 
show into a studio environ
ment that affords more tex
tural levels. A lot of bands 
tend to make their first CD a 
studio version of their live 
act. From the first listen 
through, it is apparent that 
the folks from Radio laria 
went a few steps farther. 

New CD captures essence of 
band's live performance 

Lead vocalist Korin is 
usuall y lost in the mix live . 
Here, her melodies ring 
through . The rhythm section 
is punchy and tight. and the 
guitars swirl and cascade 
ac ross the dreamy land
scape. 

"Sextant" and " Landslide" 
stand out as the bes t tracks 

on an album of excell ent 
songs. There isn't a throw 
away cut anywhere on this 
CD. 

If you had any sense. 
you'd comb the local papers 
for dates to their up coming 
shows so you can say you 
saw them when. In any case, 
hear them now. 

Filthy Anything But 
Filthy McNasty Filthy 
1997 

Local Band A Hit 

Any band that gains lyrical 
inspiration from a mechanic 
named donnyman has got to 
be on to something. 

Or at least on something. 
Filthy McNasty have been 

kicking around the local 
music scene for about four 
years, haunting the York 
Street Cafe and the Southgate 
House among other places. 

Filthy is a little bit of Uh
huh and a whole lot of Oh 
yeah. A little bit of dead 
hippy, a little bit of dead pres
ident. A little bit of lubricant 
and a little bit of insanity. 

The track " I Love 
Covington" ought to be 
Covington Pride's theme song 
"here's to all your big fat 
women- yelling curses ,in the 
street- here 's to all your dirty 
children- wearing 11othing on 

their feel'' 
On this CD the band plays a 

raw;. as is, type of rock and 

You'd. be. ':Yfrri~ed, 

ll\ how ovefwhe\M'n3 i\ 
all was. 

roll . Invite some friends over 
and throw it on, and a Filthy 
good time will be had by all. 




